**Name: Moderate Means Programs**

**Contact Info & Hours:** Apply online at http://www.moderatemeanswa.org, or call 1-855-741-6930 to leave a message.

**Description & Other Info:** Referrals for family, consumer and housing cases to lawyers who charge reduced fees to people of moderate means (household income of 200-400% of the poverty level). A law student volunteer will talk with you about your legal issue and household income. If you are financially eligible, you will be referred to a participating attorney. Interpretation services are available upon request.

---

**Name: King County Courthouse Public Law Library Walk-in Legal Clinic**

**Location:** Public Law Library of King County, on the 6th floor of the King County Courthouse, 516 3rd Ave, Seattle, WA 98104

**Contact Info & Hours:** Clinic open Wednesdays from 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice (focused on civil legal and procedural questions) provided by volunteer lawyers. No appointment necessary, just walk in. Interpretation services are not available.
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General Legal Clinics
These in-person clinics provide information, advice, and/or referrals for general legal issues. They do not provide lawyers who will represent clients in court or take on a client’s case.
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Hotlines

Name: Tenant Services Hotline, Solid Ground
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 694-6767, Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., www.solid-ground.org
Description & Other Info: Housing advocates inform tenants about the rights and responsibilities of landlords and tenants; provide advocacy and referral for tenants facing eviction and retrieving deposits through small claims court; and mediate disputes between landlords and tenants regarding eviction, repair, and deposits. Services are targeted to households at or below 80% of the state median income level. Messages can only be left during hotline hours and calls are returned as soon as possible. No legal advice is given. Interpretation services are available upon request.

Name: Tenants’ Rights Hotline-Tenants Union of WA
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 723-0500, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m., www.tenantsunion.org
Description & Other Info: Housing counselors provide information regarding tenants’ and landlords’ rights and responsibilities. No legal advice is given. Interpretation services are not available.

Name: Unemployment Law Project Helpline
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 441-9178 or toll free 1(888) 441-9178, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., www.unemploymentlawproject.org,
Description & Other Info: Call to make an appointment to get information, advice, and referrals regarding unemployment issues. Staff advocates are often booked up to a week in advance. Call if you are thinking about leaving your job and want to know about your eligibility for benefits, need advice on how to represent yourself at a hearing, have questions about the appeals process, want to know how to appeal, or have general questions. Interpretation services are available upon request.
Hotlines

Domestic Abuse Women’s Network Crisis Line

**Contact Info & Hours:** (425) 656-7867, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week., [www.dawnonline.org](http://www.dawnonline.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Non-lawyer trained volunteers and staff offer support, information, and referrals. You do not need to be in crisis to access the line. No legal advice is given. *Interpretation services are not available.*

---

Name: Seattle Draft & Military Counseling Center, GI Rights Hotline

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 789-2751, 24 hours a day [www.sdmcc.org](http://www.sdmcc.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Anyone affected by military service, draft registration, and recruitment problems can call and leave a message anytime. Volunteers will return calls within two days and provide information concerning registration, classification, conscientious objector status and penalties for regulation violation. No legal advice is given. *Interpretation services are available in Spanish; please ask when you call.*

---

Name: Legal Voice Information and Referral Line

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 621-7691, Monday & Thursday, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Tuesday & Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 5:30-7:30 p.m., [www.nwwlc.org](http://www.nwwlc.org), [info@LegalVoice.org](mailto:info@LegalVoice.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteers provide information about civil and criminal legal rights, referrals, and self-help kits. No legal advice is given. *Interpretation services are available upon request.*

---
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**Legal Clinics for Specific Issues**

*These in-person clinics provide information, advice, and/or referrals for specific legal issues.*
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#### Legal Clinics for Specific Issues
*These in-person clinics provide information, advice, and/or referrals for specific legal issues.*
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#### Legal Clinics for Specific Groups
*These in-person clinics provide information, advice, and/or referrals for specific communities of people.*
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### Hotlines

#### American Civil Liberties Union-Legal Intake & Referral Line
*Contact Info & Hours: (206) 624-2180, Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. [www.aclu-wa.org](http://www.aclu-wa.org)*

*Description & Other Info:* Non-lawyer counselors provide information and referrals on civil liberties and civil rights issues. Voicemails not accepted. If the line is busy, call back in a few minutes. No legal advice is given. *Interpretation services are available, call (206)624-2184.*

#### Arab Hotline by the Arab American Community Coalition of WA
*Contact Info & Hours: (206) 634-9001, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week [www.theaacc.org](http://www.theaacc.org)*

*Description & Other Info:* Call to report a hate incident, crime, or harassment. Referrals are given for civil issues. *Interpretation services are available in Arabic.*

#### Disability Rights Washington
*Contact Info & Hours: (206) 324-1521 or toll free 1 (800) 562-2702, TTY: (206) 957-0728 or toll free TTY 1 (800) 905-0209 Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-12 p.m., 1 p.m.-4 p.m., [www.disabilityrightswa.org](http://www.disabilityrightswa.org), info@dr-wa.org*

*Description & Other Info:* Non-lawyer advocates provide general information and referrals to people with disabilities. Advocates receive dozens of calls a day, and they may not be available to take your call right away. You may be asked to call back or make a phone appointment for later. No legal advice is given. *Interpretation services are available upon request.*
Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

These in-person clinics provide information, advice, and/or referrals for specific communities of people.
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King County Bar Association Urban Indian Legal Clinic

**Location:** Chief Seattle Club, 410 2nd Ave Extension South, Seattle, WA 98104

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 381-9590, Office open Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m., clinic open 3rd Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on housing law and education law to low-income or homeless American Indians and Alaska Natives.

*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

### Hotlines

**Coordinated Legal Education Advice and Referral (CLEAR)**

**Contact Info & Hours:** Call 2-1-1 Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-6 p.m. You may also call (206)461-3200 or toll free 1 (877) 211-9274. Deaf and hearing-impaired callers, call 1 (800) 833-6384 or call 7-1-1, [www.nwjustice.org](http://www.nwjustice.org)

**Description & Other Info:** This is an intake, advice and referral service for low-income people seeking free legal assistance with civil legal problems. CLEAR lawyers may give you verbal or written advice that may help you solve your problem on your own, send you written legal information and/or forms to help you solve the problem on your own, try to resolve the problem through negotiation, or refer you to another provider of legal aid. Call 2-1-1 first and they may refer you to CLEAR.

*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

**Coordinated Legal Education Advice and Referral* Sr (CLEAR*Sr)**

**Contact Info & Hours:** 1 (888) 387-7111 anytime and leave a message. [www.nwjustice.org](http://www.nwjustice.org)

**Description & Other Info:** This hotline is for persons over 60, regardless of income. Leave your name, phone number, and whether it is okay to leave a voicemail on your phone. The line will close once the voice mail message system is full. An advocate will return your call as soon as possible.

*Interpretation services are available upon request. If you don’t speak English, please call 1-888-201-1012.*
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Hotlines
These are telephone hotlines that you can call for information, advice and/or referral.
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Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

Other

King County Bar Association Gay, Lesbian, Bi Sexual, Transgender Legal Clinic
Location: Seattle Area Support Groups and Community Center, 303 17th Ave E, Seattle, WA 98112
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 235-7235 Calls are returned by an intake coordinator on Tuesdays, 12-3 p.m., clinic open 3rd Thursdays 7-9 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers from Q-Law provide legal advice and information about family law, debt and bankruptcy, divorce, employment discrimination, and transgender legal issues. Services available to all individuals, regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association Middle Eastern Legal Clinic
Location: none, call the number listed to set up a consultation
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 464-0424, clinic@melegal.org, www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers from the Middle Eastern Legal Association provide legal advice and referrals to low-income Middle Eastern people concerning civil rights, employment law, criminal law, family law, and discrimination issues. Call the number listed and leave a message detailing who you are, how you can be reached in a safe manner, and a general description of the problem. Voicemail is checked weekly and an attempt will be made to schedule a half hour consultation with an attorney.
Interpretation services are available upon request.
Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

Other

Incarcerated Mothers Advocacy Project
Location: Justice Works! Thrift & Gift 5101 Rainier Ave South, #106, Seattle, WA 98118
Contact Info & Hours: imap.legal@hotmail.com, 2nd & 4th Mondays, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Description & Other Info: Law students give general legal information relating to family law and, whenever possible, give referrals to local organizations which can provide more detailed, case-specific assistance. IMAP serves formerly incarcerated mothers and the caregivers of children of incarcerated parents. No legal advice is given; information and referral only.
Interpretation services are available in Spanish at all times, and Russian upon request.

King County Bar Association Cross Cultural Family Law
Location: Confidential, will be given when you call.
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 464-1519 x232, Mondays, 5-8 p.m.
www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice and referral for cases involving child custody and visitation issues and domestic violence. The clinic specifically serves clients who have limited English ability or cultural barriers. Referrals are accepted from domestic violence advocates and community agencies such as New Beginnings (206-522-9472), Consejo (206-753-7006 ), and Domestic Abuse Women’s Network (425-656-7867 ). Or you can call (206) 464-1519 x232 for a screening.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

General Legal Clinics

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Bellevue
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (425)747-7274, every 3rd Tuesday, 12:30-2:30 p.m. www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: General legal information and advice provided by volunteer lawyers.
Interpretation services are not available.

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Issaquah
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (425)747-7274, 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 5:30-7:30 p.m. www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: General legal information and advice provided by volunteer lawyers.
Interpretation services are not available.

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Kirkland
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (425) 747-7274, 1st & 2nd Thursdays, 4-6 p.m. and Fridays, 2-4 p.m. www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: General legal information and advice provided by volunteer lawyers.
Interpretation services are not available.

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-North Bellevue
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (425)747-7274, 2nd Thursdays, 2-4 p.m. www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: General legal information and advice provided by volunteer lawyers.
Interpretation services are not available.
General Legal Clinics

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Redmond
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (425) 747-7274, 1st & 3rd Fridays, 1-3 p.m.
www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: General legal information and advice provided by volunteer lawyers.
*Interpretation services are not available.*

King County Bar Association-Central Area Clinic
Location: 2301 S Jackson St, Suite 208, Seattle, WA 98144
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Wednesdays, 6:45-8:45 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

King County Bar Association-Country Doctor Legal Clinic
Location: 500 19th Ave E, Seattle, WA 98112
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Wednesdays, 7-8:30 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

Youth

Street Youth Legal Advocates of Washington
Location: various youth services centers. See website for specific locations.
Contact Info: www.sylaw.org, info@sylaw.org
Description & Other Info: Law students help youth 13-25 years old with housing, education, employment, family law, consumer law, and public benefits problems. No legal advice given; information and referral only.
*Interpretation services are not available.*

Name: Lawyers Fostering Independence
Location: YMCA Young Adult services, 2100 24th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98144
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 696-7503 x17, 3rd Thursdays, 4-6 p.m. at the YMCA Young Adult Service Center, ifiintake@ccyj.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice to youth age 17-23 who have been in foster care, group care, or kinship care. Call the number listed to schedule an appointment for a screening or walk in to the monthly clinic.
*Interpretation services are not available.*

Other

Domestic Abuse Women’s Network Legal Clinic
Location: Confidential, will be given when you call
Contact Info & Hours: Call (425) 656-4305 x235, Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open 1st Wednesdays, 6-9 p.m., www.dawnonline.org, dawntetwork@dawnonline.org
Description & Other Info: Non-lawyer advocates provide survivors with information and access to resources for civil matters including protection orders, parenting plans, child support, visitation or custody and divorce. Advocates can help you to obtain the correct legal paperwork and answer general legal questions related to domestic violence. No legal advice is given; information and referral only.
*Interpretation services are not available.*
Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

**Latin/o/a**

**Latina/o Bar Association of Washington and Schroeter Goldmark & Bender Clinic**

**Location:** El Centro de la Raza, 2524 16th Ave S, 3rd Floor, Seattle, WA 98144

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 622-8000, clinics@sgb-law.com, 2nd Wednesdays (except in November and December) sign up 6-7:30 p.m., last sign up is at 7:30. Consultation is on a first-come, first-served basis.

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on auto accidents, birth injuries, immigration, personal injury, worker’s rights/wage claims, criminal defense, medical negligence, family law, property law, landlord-tenant law, and consumer & finance.

*Interpretation services are available in Spanish.*

**Homeless**

**Open Door Legal Services**

**Location:** Union Gospel Mission (UGM), 318 2nd Ave Extension South, Seattle, WA 98104

**Contact Info & Hours:** UGM Office, (206) 682-4642. Clinic open Fridays, check in before 1:45, runs till 4:30 p.m., on a first come, first serve basis.

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice, possible representation and referrals for homeless and low-income people dealing with child support, child custody, divorce, court fines, relicensing, state ID, expungement/vacate judgment, and/or warrants. Notary public services are also available.

*Interpretation services are not available.*

**King County Bar Association Homeless Legal Clinics**

**Locations & Hours:** Aloha Inn, 2nd Tuesdays 6-8 p.m.; Downtown Emergency Service Center, 4th Thursdays 2-4 p.m.; Seattle Emergency Housing Services, 3rd Wednesdays 3:30-5 p.m.; Plymouth Housing Group, 3rd Thursdays every other month 12-2 p.m.; Compass Center, 3rd Wednesdays 2-4 p.m. www.kcba.org

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice to homeless people. For an appointment, please contact case manager or staff at one of the shelters listed above.

*Interpretation services are available, please ask when you talk to your case manager.*

**General Legal Clinics**

**King County Bar Association-Downtown Legal Clinic**

**Location:** King County Courthouse, 516 3rd Ave, Room W621, Seattle, WA 98104

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Thursdays, 12-2 p.m. www.kcba.org

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.

*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

**King County Bar Association-Federal Way Legal Clinic**

**Location:** 34200 1st Way S, Federal Way, WA 98003

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open every other Tuesday, 6:30-8:30 p.m. www.kcba.org

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.

*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

**King County Bar Association-Greenwood Legal Clinic**

**Location:** 9041 Greenwood Ave N, Seattle WA 98103

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Tuesdays, 7-9 p.m. www.kcba.org

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.

*Interpretation services are available upon request.*
## General Legal Clinics

### King County Bar Association-Kent Legal Clinic
**Location:** 600 E Smith St, Kent, WA 98030  
**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Wednesdays, 6-8 p.m.  
[www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)  
**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.  
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

### King County Bar Association-Lake City Legal Clinic
**Location:** 12525 28th Ave NE, Seattle, WA 98125  
**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m.  
[www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)  
**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.  
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

### Name: King County Bar Association-Southeast Legal Clinic
**Location:** 3815 S Othello St, Suite 105, Seattle, WA 98118  
**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Mondays, 7-9 p.m.  
[www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)  
**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.  
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

## Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

### Elder

### King County Bar Association Elder Law Clinic-Seattle
**Location:** Senior Rights Assistance at the Lillian Rice Center, 2208 2nd Ave, Suite 100, Seattle, WA 98121  
**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 448-5720, call Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. to make an appointment, clinic open 1st & 3rd Fridays, 1-3 p.m.  
[www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)  
**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide advice to older adults to discuss issues such as substitute decision making, end of life planning, and guardianships.  
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

### Legal Assistance, Burien Senior and Older Adult Program
**Location:** 14700 6th Ave SW, Burien, WA 98166  
**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 988-3700, call Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. to make an appointment, clinic open 3rd Thursdays, 9-11:30 a.m.  
**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide advice to people age 50 or older with wills, probate, estate planning, and power of attorney, and public benefits.  
*Interpretation services are not available.*

### Latino/a

### King County Bar Association Bilingual Spanish Legal Clinic
**Location:** Senior Services, 2208 2nd Ave, Seattle, WA 98121  
**Contact Info & Hours:** Wednesdays, 5:30-7:30 p.m.  
[www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)  
**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice for the Spanish Speaking community. Walk-in clinic; appointments assigned by lottery at 5:00 p.m. No need to call ahead.  
*Interpretation services are available in Spanish.*
Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

**Asian**

King County Bar Association-Korean Legal Clinic

**Location:** Korean Community Services Center, 23830 Hwy 99 N, Suite 206, Edmonds, WA 98026

**Contact Info & Hours:** (425) 776-2400, 2nd Thursdays, 6-8 p.m., and 4th Saturdays, 9-11 a.m. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers from the Korean Bar Association of WA provide general legal advice to the Korean community. Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association-Asian Pacific American Legal Clinic

**Location:** Asian Counseling & Referral, 3639 Martin Luther King Jr Way S, Seattle, WA 98144

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 695-7639, Wednesdays, 5:45-7:30 p.m. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers from the Asian Bar Association of WA provide help determining if you have a legal problem, explaining legal rights and responsibilities, suggesting steps to take, referrals to specialized legal agencies. Interpretation services are available in Cambodian, Cantonese, Hindi, Hmong, Ilocano, Japanese, Khmer, Khu, Korean, Lao, Laomong, Laotian, Mandarin, Mien, Nepali, Samoan, Shanghainese, Tagalog, Taiwanese, Thai, and Toishansese.

**Elder**

King County Bar Association Elder Law Clinic-Kent

**Location:** Kent Senior Center, 600 E Smith St, Kent, WA 98030

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 448-5720, call Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. to make an appointment, clinic open 2nd & 4th Fridays, 1-3 p.m. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** Volunteer lawyers provide advice to older adults to discuss issues such as substitute decision making, end of life planning, and guardianships. Interpretation services are available upon request.

**General Legal Clinics**

Name: King County Bar Association-Southwest Legal Clinic

**Location:** 5405 Delridge Way SW, Seattle, WA 98106

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Thursdays, 7-9 p.m. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance. Interpretation services are available upon request.

Name: King County Bar Association-Vashon-Maury Legal Clinic

**Location:** 10004 Bank Rd, Vashon, WA 98070

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open 1st Thursday of the month, 6-8 p.m. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance. Interpretation services are available upon request.

Name: King County Bar Association-West Seattle Legal Clinic

**Location:** 4217 SW Oregon St, Seattle, WA 98116

**Contact Info & Hours:** (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open 3rd Tuesday. [www.kcba.org](http://www.kcba.org)

**Description & Other Info:** General legal advice provided by volunteer lawyers. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal, please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance. Interpretation services are available upon request.
Legal Clinics for Specific Issues

Arts Legal Clinic of Washington
Location: Seattle University School of Law, Annex building, 1215 E Columbia St, Seattle, WA 98122
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 328-7053, 2nd and 4th Monday, 6:30-8:30 p.m., info@thewla.org, http://www.thewla.org/ArtLegal_clinic.html
Description & Other Info: Artists and arts professionals call to make a 30 minute appointment to meet with law students and an attorney who specializes in arts and entertainment law. Topics include copyright, trademark, and contract review. Appointments are required. Interpretation services are not available.

Domestic Violence Protection Order Advocacy Program-Kent
Location: Maleng Regional Justice Center, 401 4th Ave N, Room 2B, Kent, WA 98032
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 205-7406, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4 p.m., www.protectionorder.org
Description & Other Info: Provides assistance to people seeking protection orders for domestic violence issues. Supports with entire process including the paperwork, coming to the hearing, and talking about what domestic violence is. No legal advice given; information and referral only. Interpretation services are available upon request.

Legal Clinics for Specific Groups

Asian

King County Bar Association-International District Clinic
Location: Chinese Information & Services Center, 611 S Lane St, Seattle, WA 98104
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 624-5633 x4111, Tuesdays 5:30-7:30 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers from the Asian Bar Association of WA provide general legal advice to people in the international district neighborhood. Interpretation services are available upon request.

Tenants Union of WA-Walk-in Clinic-Lake City
Location: North Helpline, 12736 33rd Ave NE #100, Seattle, WA 98125
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 365-8043, Thursdays, 5-7 p.m. www.tenantsunion.org
Description & Other Info: Offers free walk-in tenant counseling services to assist people with questions about landlord-tenant laws and discuss strategies to prevent housing loss. Services are on a first-come, first-served basis. No appointment is necessary. No legal advice given; information and referral only. Interpretation services are not available.

Tenants Union of WA-Walk-in Clinic-West Seattle
Location: Southwest Youth & Family Services, 4555 Delridge Way SW, Seattle, WA 98106 Contact Info & Hours: (206) 935-9693, Wednesdays, 5-7 p.m., www.tenantsunion.org
Description & Other Info: Offers free walk-in tenant counseling services to assist people with questions about landlord-tenant laws and discuss strategies to prevent housing loss. Services are on a first-come, first-served basis. No appointment is necessary. No legal advice given; information and referral only. Interpretation services are available upon request.
Legal Clinics for Specific Issues

Northwest Justice Project Debt Collection Defense Clinic
Location: Public Law Library of King County, 516 Third Avenue, Suite W621, Seattle, WA 98104
Contact Info & Hours: Tuesdays, 1-3pm
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice and assistance to low income people on debt collection, including lawsuits, collection agency abuse, supplemental proceedings and garnishment. Bring all paperwork related to debt collection and documentation of their income, including paystubs and bank statements. Interpretation services are not available.

Street Youth Legal Advocates of WA-Juvenile Criminal Records Sealing Clinic
Location: SCRAP, 1401 East Jefferson, Suite 200, Seattle, WA 98122
Contact Info & Hours: 1st Wednesdays, 6-8 p.m. www.sylaw.org, info@sylaw.org
Description & Other Info: Law students and lawyers provide assistance to individuals trying to seal their juvenile records. Limited legal advice is given. Interpretation services are not available.

Tenants Union of WA-Walk-in Clinic-Columbia City
Location: 5425B Rainier Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 722-6848, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 1:30-4 p.m. www.tenantsunion.org
Description & Other Info: Offers free walk-in tenant counseling services to assist people with questions about landlord-tenant laws and discuss strategies to prevent housing loss. Services are on a first-come, first-served basis. No appointment is necessary. No legal advice given; information and referral only. Interpretation services are not available.

Domestic Violence Protection Order Advocacy Program-Seattle
Location: King County Courthouse, 516 3rd Ave, Room C213, Seattle, WA 98104
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 296-9547, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-12 p.m., and 1-4:00 p.m. www.protectionorder.org
Description & Other Info: Provides assistance to people seeking protection orders for domestic violence issues. Supports the entire process including the paperwork, coming to the hearing, and talking about what domestic violence is. No legal advice given; information and referral only. Interpretation services are available upon request.

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Family Law Domestic Violence Clinic-Bellevue
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (425) 747-7274, Thursdays, 12-2 p.m. www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues for survivors of domestic violence. Interpretation services are not available.

Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Immigration Clinic
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 747-7274, 2nd & 4th Thursdays 5:30-7:30 p.m. www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on immigration issues. Interpretation services are not available.
Eastside Legal Assistance Program-Multi-Lingual Family & General Law Clinic-Bellevue
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 747-7274, 2nd Tuesdays 12-2 p.m. and 4th Tuesdays 3-5 p.m., www.elap.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide general civil legal advice for people who speak Spanish, Russian, and Ukrainian.
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

King County Bar Association-Bankruptcy Clinic-Downtown
Location: 2208 2nd Ave, Seattle, WA 98121
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Thursdays, 5:30-7:30 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on bankruptcy issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

King County Bar Association Nonprofit Assistance Center Legal Clinic
Location: Seattle University School of Law Annex, 1215 E Columbia St, Seattle, WA 98144
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 324-5850, Thursdays, 6:30-8:45 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers with help from law students provide legal advice to emerging, developing, or struggling non-profit organizations.
*Interpretation services are available upon request.*

Legal Action Center
Location: 100 23rd Ave S, Seattle, WA 98144
Contact Info & Hours: call (206) 324-6890 for appointment at one of their many legal clinics, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.—5 p.m.
Description & Other Info: Legal advice provided to qualifying low income people who are facing evictions, housing subsidy terminations, landlord/tenant issues, and debtor/creditor issues related to past tenancies.
*Interpretation services are not available.*
Legal Clinics for Specific Issues

King County Bar Association-Housing Justice Project-South King County
Location: Maleng Regional Justice Center, 401 4th Ave N, Room 1281, Kent, WA 98032
Contact Info & Hours: Monday-Friday, 8-10:30 a.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Provides legal advice and possible representation for tenants with eviction related issues for low-income people living south of I-90. No appointment necessary.
Recorded information available in Spanish at (206) 267-7091.

King County Bar Association-Immigration Clinic
Location: Senior Services, 2208 2nd Ave, Seattle WA 98121
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 587-4009, Wednesdays, 5:30-7:30 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on immigration issues. Call the number listed Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. for an appointment.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

University of Washington School of Law Federal Tax Clinic
Location: UW School of Law, Gates Hall, 4293 Memorial Way, Suite 209, Seattle, WA 98195
Contact Info & Hours: Call (206)685-6805 for an appointment, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Extended hours and weekend appointments available
Description & Other Info: The clinic is staffed by law students and attorneys. The clinic represents taxpayers who have ongoing disputes with the Internal Revenue Service. To be eligible for services, taxpayers must earn less than $27,075 per year.
Interpretation services may be available upon request.

Legal Clinics for Specific Issues

King County Bar Association-Bankruptcy Clinic-South Seattle
Location: 3815 S Othello St, Suite 105, Seattle, WA 98118
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Mondays, 7-9 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on bankruptcy issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association-Civil Rights Legal Clinic
Location: 516 3rd Ave, Room W621, Seattle, WA 98104
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open every other Thursday, 12-2 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on civil rights. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association-Domestic Violence Family Law
Location: Confidential; given when you call for appointment
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 783-2848, call on Wednesdays, 1-3 p.m., clinic open Wednesdays, 6:45-9 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues for survivors of domestic violence. Call the number listed for a screening. Appointments are open to victims of domestic violence who are residents of King County, regardless of income.
Interpretation services are available upon request.
Legal Clinics for Specific Issues

King County Bar Association-General Family Law Clinic-Bellevue
Location: 14812 Main St, Bellevue, WA 98007
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m.
www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association General Family Law Clinic-Delridge
Location: 5405 Delridge Way SW, Seattle, WA 98106
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Thursdays, 7-9 p.m.
www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association General Family Law Clinic-Federal Way
Location: 34200 1st Way S, Federal Way, WA 98003
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

Legal Clinics for Specific Issues

King County Bar Association General Family Law Clinic-Greenwood
Location: 9041 Greenwood Ave N, Seattle, WA 98103
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Mondays, 6:45-9 p.m.
www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association General Family Law Clinic-Kent
Location: 600 E Smith St, Kent, WA 98030
Contact Info & Hours: (206) 267-7070, call Monday—Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to make an appointment. Clinic open Wednesdays, 6-8 p.m.
www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Volunteer lawyers provide legal advice on family law issues. The phone number listed is a general line for many neighborhood clinics. It is often busy. If you receive a busy signal please keep trying to call. Please note, appointments are scheduled no more than 6 days in advance.
Interpretation services are available upon request.

King County Bar Association-Housing Justice Project—North King County
Location: King County Courthouse, 516 3rd Ave, Law Library, 6th Floor, Seattle, WA 98104
Contact Info & Hours: Monday-Friday, 8-10:30 a.m., and Mondays, 4-5:30 p.m. www.kcba.org
Description & Other Info: Provides legal advice and possible representation for tenants with eviction related issues for low-income people living north of I-90 or on the eastside. No appointment necessary. Arrive before 5:00 p.m. for the Monday afternoon clinic.
Recorded information available in Spanish at (206) 267-7091.